
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How to travel to work  

  

Car Parking spaces are limited on our health park, we strongly encourage active and alternative 

travel. We provide ample secure cycle storage for staff and patients.  We currently have less car 

parking available than ever before. 

Please plan your commute carefully choosing an alternative to your car where possible, you can 

plan your route here our post code is CH2 1UL  Google Maps. 

 
You can travel to our health park in many ways. 

 
Train travel www.merseytravel.gov.uk www.nationalrail.co.uk 
Bus travel  www.arriva.co.uk  www.stagecoachbus.com  
Active travel walking or cycling                                                                                                  
Park and Ride £1.50 Return 
Car share with colleagues on same shift pattern 

You can find full Staff Change with showers and lockers secure net2 accessed cycle storage in 

car park D. 

Alternatively, there are cycle stocks placed around the trust in the following locations: 

Education and Training Centre 

Main reception 

Behind the Longhouse 

Front and rear of SDEC 

Mostyn lodge front and rear of the building 

 

The large secure Net2 accessed cycle store by the modular ward will be relocated to the 

walkway from the car park to SEDC before building works take place. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Chester+CH2+1UL/@53.2075569,-2.9034424,17z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x487add149115ba93:0x1a8f6ce6952224a5!2m2!1d-2.8978842!2d53.2088002!5m1!1e9?entry=ttu
http://www.merseytravel.gov.uk/
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
https://www.arrivabus.co.uk/
http://www.stagecoachbus.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CycleStreets is an online cycle route planner by cyclists, for cyclists and is the best cycle routing 

app for Chester, according to Chester Cycling Campaign.  It allows you to plan a cycle route 

between any two places with the results presented in three ways: Fastest Route / Balanced 

Route / Quietest Route.  It will tell you the overall length and time for your trip.  If you can’t find a 

place name, drop a pin on the map.   

 

feedback, or edit and fix the map yourself – improving it for yourself and any other cyclists in 

your area. 

 

This is the direct link:  https://chester.cyclestreets.net.   

Google maps has a cycling layer, but the cycling information is not as developed as in 

CycleStreets, so it is generally a lot less useful. 

If you have any queries, please address them to Chester Cycling Campaign: 

https://www.chestercyclecity.org/contact-us/ 

There are 9 possible cycle / foot entrance/exit routes into our health park.  

 

If your final choice is your car, please complete the form below to allow you to bring your vehicle 

on site paying for car parking does not entitle you to a car parking space.  

https://forms.office.com/e/9FXDTGWfCm 

Staff working 24 hours and above:  

Band 8a and above £510 per annum or £42.50 per month 

Band 5 to 7 £276 per annum or £23 per month 

Band 1 to 4 £168 per annum or £14 per month 

Staff working less than 24 hours:  

Band 8a and above £306 per annum or £25.50 per month 

Band 5 to 7 £184.20 per annum or £15.35 per month 

Band 1 to 4 £111.96 per annum or £9.33 per month 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchester.cyclestreets.net%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjillian.morgan1%40nhs.net%7Ce87474cf07b346cf872508dbfe42aef7%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638383334579865948%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B8hYhRcM%2FvQmEJFaGrHVXxxvwqX5hE4rpylnOA9DbXk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chestercyclecity.org%2Fcontact-us%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cjillian.morgan1%40nhs.net%7Ce87474cf07b346cf872508dbfe42aef7%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638383334579865948%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=o6TXzEjNoHRGQPR65E1XP4yrZAyM3LwK4VllIQCZEIo%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.office.com/e/9FXDTGWfCm

